[Sexuality in adolescents with rheumatic diseases : Contraception, HPV vaccination and pregnancy].
Young patients and adolescents with chronic rheumatic diseases have the same desires, fears and needs in terms of sexuality and pregnancy as their healthy peers. In most cases adolescents are already sexually active before transition from pediatric to adult rheumatological care takes place. Pregnancies in women with rheumatic diseases are associated with increased maternal and fetal risks, especially when they occur unplanned in the course of active disease or under teratogenic drugs. Safe contraception is therefore crucial in preventing unwanted pregnancies. The choice of contraception should anticipate the safety of the method of contraception as well as age-dependent practicability. A strategy of "double protection" through the use of condoms for contraception and prevention of sexually transmitted diseases combined with another safe contraception method should be recommended. Women with rheumatic diseases are more susceptible to acquire persisting human papilloma virus (HPV) infections and the subsequent progression to cervical cancer. In women with rheumatic diseases HPV vaccination induces high seroconversion rates, is safe and does not seem to induce disease activity. The care of adolescent women with rheumatic diseases before, during and after medical transition needs to encompass an open, early and continuous counselling regarding these topics in order to retain the individual health-related quality of life and to adapt this care to age-specific needs.